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ViewMarq Message Displays

Product Code ViewMarq Message Displays
Aust$

MD4-0112T ViewMarq industrial LED message display, 1 line by 12 characters, tri-color, 50mm maximum character size. 
Supports red, amber and green characters, embedded string and numeric variables, scrolling (right, left, up and 
down). Includes (1) RS-232 port, (1) RS-485 port and (1) 10/100 BaseT Ethernet port for configuration and 
external message control; supports serial ASCII, Modbus RTU, and Modbus TCP protocols. equiv. IP66 / IP54 
(Indoor only) extruded aluminum housing. UL 508 listed, CE marked. Includes wall mount and chain mount 
bracket assemblies, cable glands for input wiring and one Ethernet patch cable. Requires configuration 
software (MD-PGMSW) which can be purchased on CD or downloaded for free.

$659

MD4-0124T ViewMarq industrial LED message display, 1 line by 24 characters, tri-color, 50mm maximum character size. 
Supports red, amber and green characters, embedded string and numeric variables, scrolling (right, left, up and 
down). Includes (1) RS-232 port, (1) RS-485 port and (1) 10/100 BaseT Ethernet port for configuration and 
external message control; supports serial ASCII, Modbus RTU, and Modbus TCP protocols. equiv. IP66 / IP54 
(Indoor only) extruded aluminum housing. UL 508 listed, CE marked. Includes wall mount and chain mount 
bracket assemblies, cable glands for input wiring and one Ethernet patch cable. Requires configuration 
software (MD-PGMSW) which can be purchased on CD or downloaded for free.

$979

MD4-0212T ViewMarq industrial LED message display, 2 line by 12 characters, tri-color, 120mm maximum character size. 
Supports red, amber and green characters, embedded string and numeric variables, scrolling (right, left, up and 
down). Includes (1) RS-232 port, (1) RS-485 port and (1) 10/100 BaseT Ethernet port for configuration and 
external message control; supports serial ASCII, Modbus RTU, and Modbus TCP protocols. equiv. IP66 / IP54 
(Indoor only) extruded aluminum housing. UL 508 listed, CE marked. Includes wall mount and chain mount 
bracket assemblies, cable glands for input wiring and one Ethernet patch cable. Requires configuration 
software (MD-PGMSW) which can be purchased on CD or downloaded for free.

$985

MD4-0224T ViewMarq industrial LED message display, 2 line by 24 characters, tri-color, 120mm maximum character size. 
Supports red, amber and green characters, embedded string and numeric variables, scrolling (right, left, up and 
down).  Includes (1) RS-232 port, (1) RS-485 port and (1) 10/100 BaseT Ethernet port for configuration and 
external message control; supports serial ASCII, Modbus RTU, and Modbus TCP protocols. equiv. IP66 / IP54 
(Indoor only) extruded aluminum housing. UL 508 listed, CE marked. Includes wall mount and chain mount 
bracket assemblies, cable glands for input wiring and one Ethernet patch cable. Requires configuration 
software (MD-PGMSW) which can be purchased on CD or downloaded for free.

$1,425

MD4-0412T ViewMarq industrial LED message display, 4 line by 12 characters, tri-color, 241mm maximum character size. 
Supports red, amber and green characters, embedded string and numeric variables, scrolling (right, left, up and 
down). Includes (1) RS-232 port, (1) RS-485 port and (1) 10/100 BaseT Ethernet port for configuration and 
external message control; supports serial ASCII, Modbus RTU, and Modbus TCP protocols. equiv. IP66 / IP54 
(Indoor only) extruded aluminum housing. UL 508 listed, CE marked. Includes wall mount and chain mount 
bracket assemblies, cable glands for input wiring and one Ethernet patch cable. Requires configuration 
software (MD-PGMSW) which can be purchased on CD or downloaded for free.

$1,419

MD4-0424T ViewMarq industrial LED message display, 4 line by 24 characters, tri-color, 241mm maximum character size. 
Supports red, amber and green characters, embedded string and numeric variables, scrolling (right, left, up and 
down). Includes (1) RS-232 port, (1) RS-485 port and (1) 10/100 BaseT Ethernet port for configuration and 
external message control; supports serial ASCII, Modbus RTU, and Modbus TCP protocols. equiv. IP66 / IP54 
(Indoor only) extruded aluminum housing. UL 508 listed, CE marked. Includes wall mount and chain mount 
bracket assemblies, cable glands for input wiring and one Ethernet patch cable. Requires configuration 
software (MD-PGMSW) which can be purchased on CD or downloaded for free.

$2,475

MD-PGMSW ViewMarq LED message display Windows-based configuration software, CD includes software and 
documentation. Windows XP (Service Pack 3), Vista or Windows 7 (32 and 64-bit) supported. Requires serial 
or Ethernet connection to ViewMarq Display. Order programming cable(s) separately. Also available for free 
download online at www.automationdirect.com/pn/md-pgmsw.

$22

MD-USER-M Hardware/Software user manual for ViewMarq message display units. Available only as a free download from 
Automationdirect Web site.

Free 
Download

MD-BRK-1 Replacement wall mounting bracket assemblies for ViewMarq message display units, 2 per pack.
$44

MD-BRK-2 Replacement chain mount brackets for ViewMarq message display units, 2 per pack.
$22

MD-PWR-COV Replacement power connection cover for ViewMarq message display units. Includes (1) cover and (1) 1/2 inch 
NPT cord grip.

$44

MD-COM-COV Replacement communications cover for ViewMarq message display units. Includes (1) cover and (2) 1/2 inch 
NPT and (1) 3/4 inch NPT with 6mm and 10mm hole plugs.

$28

MD-TERM-SET Replacement terminal block set for ViewMarq message display units. Includes (1) 2-terminal DC power 
connector, (1) 3-terminal AC power connector, (1) 10-terminal discrete input connector, and (1) 6-terminal serial 
communications connector.

$22
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